Specifications from Hyundai Charging system info website.

2012 Hyundai Elantra charging system initial Status:
Noise coming from Alternator bearing area; audible from within the car. Belt was loosened to
help minimize noise. Day 1 Sunday, Battery voltage dash light has not come on. Battery voltage
measurement has not been taken. Day 3 Tuesday, Noise worsened and alternator was replaced with a
refurbished one from Advance Auto Parts; Carquest brand.
Alternator replacement status:
From memory and not taking notes the initially the alternator read 14.3 volts or 13.3V upon
installation and first start on Day 3 Tuesday. Within 5 miles of driving, the battery dash light lit up and
the vehicle operated badly.
Day 5 Friday, part was returned and exchanged with AAP for same refurbished model. From
memory, battery voltage was reading appx 12.5 volt. Upon engine start Alternator was maintaining
voltage less than 13 volts. Part was returned Day 6 Saturday. Voltage drop was done on positive side
and negative side with the positive side being 0 volts and the negative side having the largest drop be
.002 volts.
Day 7 Sunday, 3rd refurbished alternator was obtained form Pep Boys model from Wilson
Alternators. Battery Was charged overnight. Battery Voltage key off was 13.5 V. Alternator Voltage car
off was 12.98V. Upon Start Battery voltage was maintained at 14.5 volts. Car turned off and ON and
same reading upon start. Drove car for 2 miles and battery voltage maintained 14.5 V. at mile 2 while
driving Voltage changed to 12.5V. Since then, less than 7 miles city driving, alternator maintaining
voltage at 12.0 volts no load and under load voltage has been as low as 11.5 volts. Turning car off
battery voltage sets to 12.0 volts.
Day 8 Monday, drove car 1 mile and within a mile noticed headlights seemed dimmer, steering
was slightly stiffer; did not have voltage meter connected. At mile 3, with car in idle and minimum load,
battery voltage was 9.5V. Turned car off and battery was at 11.5V. Leaving batter on trickle charge and
continue trouble shooting.

2012 Elantra charging system questions and notes:
-Charging System is to maintain 13.5V, range from graph 11.7V to 15.3V
-If there is an alternator clutch, how does it work in respects to affecting voltage regulating?
-What part can be the culprit if not the Alternator, the regulator on the Alternator, not the battery nor
battery sensor, nor any connections?

